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No. 1980-202

AN ACT

SB 1172

Amending the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An act relating
to tax reform and State taxation by codifying and enumeratingcertain
subjectsof taxation and imposingtaxes thereon; providing proceduresfor
thepayment,collection, administrationandenforcementthereof;providing
for tax credits in certaincases;conferringpowersand imposingduties upon
the Departmentof Revenue, certain employers, fiduciaries, individuals,
persons,corporationsand otherentities; prescribingcrimes, offensesand
penalties,”addingandchangingcertaindefinitions relatingto foundations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(i) of section201, act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2), known as the “Tax Reform Code of 1971,” subclause(2) of
clause(i) amendedAugust 31, 1971 (P.L.362, No.93), is amendedto
read:

Section 201. Definitions.—Thefollowing words, termsandphrases
whenused in this Article II shall havethe meaningascribedto them in
this section, except where the context clearly indicates a different
meaning:

(i) “Resale.”
(1) Any transferof ownership, custodyor possessionof tangible

personalproperty for a consideration,including the grant of a license
to use or consumeand transactionswhere the possessionof such
property is transferredbut wherethe transferorretains title only as
security for paymentof the selling price whethersuch transactionbe
designatedas bailmentlease,conditionalsaleor otherwise.

(2) The physical incorporation of personal property as an
ingredientor. constituentinto other personalproperty, which is to be
sold in the regular courseof businessor the performanceof those
servicesdescribedin subclauses(2), (3) and•(4) of clause (k) of this
section upon personal property which is to be sold in the regular
courseof businessor where the person incorporating such property
hasundertakenat the time of purchaseto causeit to betransportedin
interstatecommerceto adestinationoutsidethis Commonwealth.

(3) The term “resale” shall also include personal property
purchasedor havinga situs within this Commonwealthsolely for the
purposeof being processed,fabricatedor manufacturedinto, attached
to or incorporatedinto personalproperty and thereaftertransported
outsidethis Commonwealthfor use exclusively outsidethis Common-
wealth.
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(4) The term “resale” shall not include any sale of “malt or
brewedbeverages”by a “retail dispenser,”or any saleof “liquor” or
“malt or brewed beverages”by a person holding a “retail liquor
license” within themeaningof the “Liquor Code.”

(5) The physical incorporation of personal property as an
ingredient or constituent in the construction of foundations for
machinery or equipmentthe saleor use of which Is excludedfrom tax
under the provisionsofparagraphs(A), (B), (C) and (D) of subclause
(8) of clause(aV and subparagraphs(i), (Ii), (iii) and (iv) of paragraph
(B) of subclause(4) of clause(o) of this section, whethersuchfounda-
tions at the time of construction or transfer constitutepersonalprop-
erty or real estate.

Section2. Paragraph(C) and the secondsubparagraphof para-
graph (D) of subclause(8) of clause (k) of section201 of the act,
amendedSeptember9, 1971 (P.L.437,No.105), areamendedto read:

Section201. Definitions.—Thefollowing words, termsandphrases
whenusedin this Article II shall havethe meaningascribedto them in
this section, except where the context clearly indicates a different
meaning:

(k) “Saleat retail.”

(8) Any retention of possession,custody or a license to use or
consume tangible personal property or any further obtaining of
servicesdescribedin subclauses(2), (3) and (4) of this clausepursuant
to a rental or servicecontract or other arrangement(other than as
security).

The term “sale at retail” shall not include (i) anysuch transferof
tangible personalproperty or renditionof servicesfor the purposeof
resale, or (ii) such rendition of servicesor the transfer of tangible
personalpropertyincluding, but not limited to, machineryandequip-
ment and parts thereforand suppliesto be used or consumedby the
purchaserdirectly in anyof the operationsof—

(C) The producing, delivering or renderingof a public utility
service, or in constructing, reconstructing,remodeling, repairing or
maintaining the facilities which are directly used in such service,
whether or not such facilities constitute real estate: Provided,
however, “real estate” shall not include buildings, roads~,founda-
fionsi or similar facilities;

(D) The processingof personalproperty as definedin clause(d) of
this section.

The exclusionsprovided in paragraphs(A), (B), (C) and (D) shall
not apply to any vehicle required to be registeredunder The Vehicle
Code,exceptthosevehiclesused directly by apublic utility engagedin
businessas a common carrier, or to maintenancefacilities or to
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materialsor supplies to be used or consumedin any construction.,
reconstruction,remodeling,repairor maintenanceof real estateother
than machinery, equipmentIon, parts or foundations therefor that
maybe affixed to suchrealestate.

Section 3. Subclause(4) of clause (o) of section201 of the act,
amendedSeptember9, 1971 (P.L.437,No.105), is amendedto read:

Section 201. Definitions.—Thefollowing words, termsandphrases
whenusedin this Article II shall havethe meaningascribedto them in
this section, except where the context clearly indicates a different
meaning:

(o) “Use.”

(4) The obtaining by a purchaserof the service of repairing,
altering, mending,pressing,fitting, dyeing, laundering,drycleaningor
cleaning tangible personal property other than wearing apparel or
shoesor applying or installing tangible personalpropertyas a repair
or replacementpart of other personal property other than wearing
apparelor shoes,whetheror not the servicesareperformeddirectly or
by any means other than by means of coin-operatedself-service
laundry equipment for wearing apparel or householdgoods, and
whether or not any tangible personalproperty is transferredto the
purchaser in conjunction therewith, except such services as are
obtained in the construction, reconstruction, remodeling, repair or
maintenanceof real estate:Provided, however, That this subclause
shall not be deemedto imposetax upon such servicesin the prepara-
tion for sale of new items which are excluded from the tax under
clause (26) of section204, or upon diaper service: And provided
further, That the term “use” shallnot include—

(A) Any tangible personalpropertyacquiredand kept, retainedor
over which power is exercisedwithin this Commonwealthon which the
taxing of the storage,use or other consumptionthereof is expressly
prohibited by the Constitution of the United States or which is
excludedfrom tax underotherprovisionsof this article.

(B) The use or consumption of tangible personal property,
including but not limited to machinery and equipmentand parts
therefor, and supplies or the obtaining of the servicesdescribedin
subclauses(2), (3) and (4) of this clausedirectly in any of the opera-
tions of—

(i) The manufactureof personalproperty;
(ii) Farming, dairying, agriculture, horticulture or floriculture

whenengagedin as a businessenterprise;
(iii) The producing, delivering or rendering of a public utility

service, or in constructing,reconstructing,remodeling, repairing or
maintaining the facilities which are directly used in such service,
whether or not such facilities constitute real estate: Provided,
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however, “real estate” shall not include buildings, roads~,founda-
tionsi or similar facilities;

(iv) The processingof personalproperty as defined in subclause
(d) of this section.

The exclusionsprovidedin subparagraphs(i), (ii), (iii) and (iv) shall
not apply to any vehicle requiredto be registeredunder The Vehicle
Code except vehiclesdirectly used by a public utility engagedin the
businessas a commoncarrieror maintenancefacilities, or to materials
or suppliesto be usedor consumedin any construction,reconstruc-
tion, remodeling, repair or maintenanceof real estate other than
machinery,equipmentIon, parts or foundationsthereforthatmaybe
affixed to such real estate.The exclusionsprovided in subparagraphs
(i), (ii), (iii) and (iv) shall not apply to tangible personalproperty or
servicesto be usedor consumedin managerialsalesor othernonoper-
ational activities, nor to the purchaseor use of tangible personal
property by any personother thanthe persondirectly using the same
in the aforesaidoperations.

The exclusionprovided in subparagraph(iii) shall not apply to (A)
constructionmaterialsused to construct, reconstruct,remodel,repair
or maintain facilities not useddirectly in the production,delivering or
rendition of public utility service,or (B) tools andequipmentusedbut
not installed in the maintenanceof facilities used directly in the
production,deliveringor renditionof a public utility service.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The9th dayof December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


